
DECAPITATED HER DAUGHTER WITH
ONE STROKE OF A KEEN KNIFE

Horrifying Deed of
a Despondent

Woman.

4fter Murdering Her
Child Mrs. Baago

Kills Herself.

ONE
of the most shocking crimes

In the history of Contra Costa
County occurred at Sheep Island,
about one and a half miles from
Stege station, Tuesday afternoon.

A short time ago a man by the
name of Peter Bango, wife und ten-year-

old child located on the island, Baago en-
gaging In the dairy business.

Last Saturday it appears the husband
and wife o.uarreled and agreed to sepa-
rate. They came to San Francisco,

bringing their daughter with them.
Baago deeded all his property over to his
wife and the couple separated. Baago
secured employment as a cabinet-maker
InSan Francisco and his wife returned to
Sheep Island with the little girl. Tuesday
Hans Hansen, an aged dairyman resid-
ing on the island, ate dinner with them.
Mrs. Baago expressed herself to him as
satisfied with the condition of affairs, but
Hansen thought she seemed down-
hearted. In order to divert her mind
from her troubles Hansen suggested a
boat ride or a walk about the Island, and
Mrs. Baago consented to take a walk
and promised to meet him at the quarry,
some distance from the house. At about
3 o'clock, Mrs. Baago having failed to
appear, Hansen feeling worried, went to
the house to ascertain the cause of her
non-appearance. As he entered the
house he called for Mrs. Baago, and get-
ting no response, he opened the door of
her bedroom. The sight that met his
gaze paralyzed him for the moment.
There upon the floor of the small bed-
room lay the body Qf the little child liter-
ally bathed in its own blood. The feet
of the body were almost against the door,
while the head was lying in the corner
close by with the bloody knife under it.
From all indications the mother had
called the child Into the room and with-
out warning grabbed her by the
hair and with one strong stroke drew the
knife across the little glrl'B throat, com-

pletely decapitating her. After throwing
the knife away she threw the head upon
the floor, and., leaving the house, ended
hen own life by Jumping into the bay.

That the woman was insane is a cer-
tainty, as she was often heard saying
that she was tired of the kind of life
she w&s living and would make away
with the child and then drown herself,
and the latter is the theory held by the
officers as to her whereabouts.

Word was sent to Coroner Curry at
Martinez about 3 o'clock In the afternoon
and he, accompanied by Deputy Sheriff
Johnson, hastened to the scene of the
murder. The Coroner and deputy sheriff
searched the island thoroughly and no
trace of the missing woman could be
found. She left the following note, writ-
ten In Danish:

"Goodby, Hansen. Icannot Btand it
any longer. My husband has been bother-
ing me for the last ten years. Hansen
and Anderson can sell the cows and di-
vide It, and the house can you sell and
divide in three parts— my sister Jine one
part, my brother Pete one part and my
husband'B sister Sine her part. My best
regards. MARIABAAGO.

"Now can papa enjoy himself? Itake
my girl with me."

The remains of the child were taken to
San Pablo, where they were viewed by
the Coroner's jury, after which they were
taken to Martinez on a late train. The
inquest will be held to-morrow after-
noon, In San Pablo. Coroner Curry was
Interviewed and said:

"It is one of the saddest cases It has
been my duty to handle for the past ten
years, during which time Ihave been

Coroner of Contra Costa County. Iwas
summoned to-day to come to Sheep Isl-
and with all possible haste and accord-
ingly went to San Pablo and there secur-
ed a rowboat and went to the Island, ac-
companied by Deputy Sheriff Fred John-
6on.

"We were met by the farmhand, Han-
sen, who conducted us to the house.
There, In a room, upon the floor, lay the
body of a 10-year-old girl, with her head
severed completely from the trunk. I
found a letter left by Mrs. Baago. written
In Danish. We made a thorough search of
the Island for the mlssingwoman, but were
unable to find any trace whatever of her.
It is my opinion that she has committed
suicide by drowning herself. The island
is a dreary place and Is occupied by no
one except the Baago family, Hansen and
a fisherman. It is my impression the
woman brooded over the trouble with her
husband and became temporarily insane.
Ibrought the remains of the little girl to
San Pablo, where they were viewed by a
jury. Iwill hold an inquest next Friday
afternoon."

Deputy Sheriff Fred Johnson was seen
to-night, and he has the following to say:
"Iwas summoned to Sheep Island to-day
from Martinez, and witnessed one of the
saddest cases Ihave ever seen Inmy life.
Coroner Curry and Irowed to the island
and upon learning full particulars of the
case from the man Hansen Iset about
making a thorough search of the entire
island. Ivisited every nook and corner
and could find no trace of the missing
woman Iam morally certain she has
committed suicide by drowning."

ADJUSTING UNION
PACIFIC CLAIMS

Ten Million Dollars Dis-
allowed.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 25.—Howard S.
j Abbott, special master in the Union Pa-
:cine Railway receivership, has Just
:in the United States court a voluminous
ireport on the claims filed against the
Union Pacific estate under the order of

, the court for the District of Nebraska,
; filed February 10. 189fc. This report, which

has been confirmed by Judge Sanborn, Is
the last step in the settlement of the
Union Pacific receivership.

The largest claims allowed are those of
the Union Pacific Railway Company, the
balance due the company being l'ound by

;Mr. Abbott to aggregate |44,5u0,<.>00. The
balance due the L'nited States Govern-
ment of J7,3!»,2iM is allowed. A judgment
obtained April 22, 1898, In the United

IStates District Court for the District of
:Massachusetts by Henry Budge, Charles
:A. Peabody Jr. and Henry Decoppel for
;$2,464,1)69 and sold to Lawrence Greer Is
:allowed at its discounted value. The bal-
!ance on the claim of Francis S. Bangs,
!Howland Davis and W. E. Flynn for $2<W,-
--| 672 on unpaid trust bonds is allowed.
| Other large claims allowed are as fol-• lows: E. C. Benedict and bondholders',committee. $1,577.538; Josiah B. French and

others, $633,561; Northern Pacific Railway
!Company. t347,06L The total of the Claims
allowed in addition to the sum of $2t;,44i,-
T2O already paid Is f56,64L92L

The following claims are disallowed:
Rattlesnake Creek Water Company; First
National Bank of Fort Coilins, Colorado;

IThomas B. Crowe: Union Pacific Railroad
Company, two claims; Amsterdam com-

imittee. Mercantile Trust Company. Echo
Iand Park City Railway Company, Kansas
City and Omaha Railway Company,

[Kansas City and Omaha Railroad Com-
pany, Agents Harrington and Melville M.
Makeover.
Itis ordered that the claims allowed be

paid pro rata out of the funds in the
hands of the receivers.

Judge Sanborn ordered the preferred
claims, which are comparatively small,
paid in full and a dividend of 6 per cent

!on the unpreferred claims. The aggregate
Iof the disallowed claim? is about $10,000,000.
I OMAHA,Nebr., Oct. 25.— Judge Sanborn
Iof the Federal court has signed a decree
Iordering receivers of certain Union Pa-' ciflc braxich lines to turn property back
1 to that company and covering a dlsburse-

\u25a0 ment of about $7,000,000, the asset? of the
iUnion Paclflc Railway Company, held for

the unsecured creditors of that company.

A Youthful Bluffer.
Dolly—Dick, I've seen the Obelisk In

Central Park.
Dick—Huh! That's nothin. Ive seen

>m feed It!—New Voice.

CHURCHES URGED
TO AIDIN WORK

OF TEMPERANCE
The Congregational-

ists Discuss It.

A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION

OBJECT TO AFTrLIATTON WITH
ANTI-SAXOON ÜBAGUE.

The second day's sessions of the Con-
gregational California State Association

j churches convened at 8 o'clock yesterday

!morning in the First Church, Mason and
!Post streets, with the moderator, Rev. W.

W. Scudder of Alameda. in the chair.
The morning session was largely devoted

Ito the business of the association. After
!devotional exercises Rev. W. W. Cross of
ISaratoga was called to the chair and the
!moderator proceeded to read the report
Iof the National Council committee relat-
ing to the federation of missionary socie-
ties. The report of the committee, which

i favored the Copperi plan, was approved.
The report of the committee on tem-

perance was presented by Rev. J. R.
|Knodell, who declared that the work al-
i ready done had but aroused the enemy,

Iand he urged the necessity of continuing
j the struggle with renewed energy. With
this end In view, he presented the follow-

|Ing resolution prepared by the commlt-
I te»», which he asked the association to

j adopt:
I That the preachers in all the churches make
;thiß a special theme for work; thai the edlt.r
!of The Pacific continue to take his present high
! stand upon this question; that we rt-cognixe In
i the W. C. T. U.a worthy helper In temperance

reform and give it our hearty Indorsement:'
that we will elect four delegates to the annual

Imeeting of the Anti-Saloon league, which Is
to be held in Oakland In November; that we

reafllrni onr confidence in the Anti-Salonn
League and recommend the incorporation of

,
;

Its work in the churches by the organization
i of local leagues; and that we call upon the
:churches all over the State to elect such men
ito the Legislature of 1900 na will stand by the

temperance legislation now in foree
—

namely,

j the county government law. the law restrain-
I ing Baloons In cities and towns and the sanitary

district law.

Rev. C. R. Brown of Oakland opposed
the proposition to organize leagues In the
churches as proposed by the resolutions.

iHe declared that the Anti-Saloon League
j was a political body, and as such had no'
place in the church. Dr.Knodell made an

| address touching upon the work of the
iAnti-Saloon League and then a motion
to refer the report of the committee on
temperance was lost, the matter being
made a special order for 9 o'clock this
morning.

The narrative of the churches, prepared
by Rev. E. S. Williams, was read by Rev.
George B. Hatch of Berkeley.

The following recommendations were
made by the committee on nominations,
the report being read by Rev. J. K.Hani-
son chairman: Committee on Rev. B. F.
Sargent's report— Rev. Philip Coombe,
Rev. B. J. Singer, Rev. H. F. Burgess.
Committee on church taxation— Rev. J.

IK. McLean, Rev. George C. Adams, Rev.
j Thomas Addison.

Rev. Dr. A. Drachms, chaplain at San
Quentin, concluded the morning session

i with an interesting paper on "Arbltra-
l tion," in which he advocated the estab-
!llshment of a permanent International
jcourt to arbitrate the differences arising
!between nations.

In the afternoon Rev. R. H. Sink of
1 Stockton, assistant moderator, presided.
jRev. Dr. S. H. "W'illey of this city read
ja paper on "The Paclflc," In which he
strongly urged the members of the asso-

|elation to give more generous support to
I the organ of the church on this coast.
IRev. Dr. James T. Ford read a paper on
i"The Early Days of Congregationalism In

\u25a0 Southern California," and Mrs. E. J.
Singpr read a paper on "The Gatf»s Ajar."

j The Congregational Church BuildingSo-
Iciety and the California Home Missionary
!Society had charge of the evening session.
The programme

'
for to-day contains a

inumber of interesting papers in addition
! to the regular business ot thp association.

GUARDING AMERICAN
INTERESTS IN SAMOA

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.—Until further
Informed of the attitude of Great Britain
on the German proposition to partition
the Samoan Islands among the three
powers signatory to the Berlin treaty,
it is probable that Secretary Hay willnot
make a categorical reply. Final action
certainly will not be taken by this Gov-
ernmc-nt until the President and Secre-
tary of State understands the views of
influential Senators with reference to the
proposed disposition of the islands.

In the meantime there Is no Intention
on the part of the administration to be
pushed into hasty action by rumors of
trouble in Samoa and the report emanat-
ing from German sources that for the
surrender of her rights In the islands of
Tutulla and Savaii Germany should be
given possession of Upolu and additional
compensation.
It was significantly stated to-day that

the President proposrd to oarffully"guard
every Interest of the United States in
Tutuila in view of American possession
of the harbor of Pago Pago on that Isl-
and by this Government, and to require
adequate compensation for the surrender
of American claims to the islands of
Upolu and Savaii.

The authorities have determined that
there shall be no additional commission
appointed to settle the Samoan question,
but the matter will be ended by direct
negotiations between the three Govern-
ments. It is apparent that these negotia-
tions will consume several months, and
as a preliminary to them it may be de-
cided to pnt into force some of the rec-
ommendations of the Joint High Commis-sion, which some months ago Investi-
gated the conditions prevailing In the
Islands.

Mrs. Hearst Buys Oil Lands.
FRESNO. Oct. 25.—The Democrat con-

firms the purchase and control by . Mrs.
Phebe Hearst ofIvaluable oil lands at
Coallnga and also of the Home Oil Com-
pany. The deal la & large and Important
one.

AGUINALDOSENDS
PEACE PROPOSALS

Accredits an Agent to
Washington.

Ppecial IMspatch to The CaJl.

NEW YORK, Oct. 25.—A special to the
World from Washington says: Senor An-
tonio Regidor, now In London, will sail
for the United States within three weeks,

!and as a fullyaccredited representative of
!Aguinaldo, wLll present to President Mc-
Kinley new terms for ending hostilities

|and reconstructing the government of the
|islands. The coming of the representative
Is kept a close secret by the administra-
tion, but from a high authority the World
correspondent learns that these are the
exact terms Aguinaldo desires:

1. Absolute free trade betwe«n the United
!States and the Philippine Islands, carrying

Iwith It the fullest commercial favor between
i the two countries.

2. Perfect religious freedom, as now exists
under the government of Aguinaldo, the same
being a concession made by him to the wishes
of the United States.

3. Coaling stations for the United States
upon all Important Islands of the archipelago,
to be selected by the United States and ceded
outright forever by the Filipinos. This would
Include Manila.

4. Military reservations at Manila, Hollo,
Panay, Mlndora. Negro*, Mashate. Samar,
Mindanao and such other islands as may be de-
termined upon by both Governments.

5. The employment of United States officials
In th« customs and all other lntprnal branches
of the Government, to be selected by the

II-lltod States and paid by the Filipino Gov-
ernment.

8. The introduction of the American police
system.

7. The establishment of a Judiciary as now
Iexists <">n the Island nt Cuba.

S. The reconstruction of the entire Filipino
Government upon lines as nearly consistent
as possible with those prescribed by the con-
stitution of the United States and adanted to
the requirements of the natives.

9. Recognition of the Filipino Government
aa an independent republic under a protec-
torate of the United States.

Senor Regidor willhave plenipotentiary
powers to treat with the United States
Government upon all of these points in
order to reach an agreement by which
hostilities may cease.

Sennr Regidor will be the most im-
portant political emissary ever sent to the
Tnited States by the Filipinos. He will
have more power than Agonclllo, who was
summarily driven out of Washington
after presenting a memorial to Congress,
which was notable alone for Its indiscreet
attack upon the United States. Senor
Regidor will represent Aguinaldo himself.
Regidor is said to be a man of great
ability and learning, having had long ex-

| perlence in European diplomatic circles.
The Filipino Government has had no

representation here since the banishment
of Agonoillo. But the administration has
been fully informed of the demands of
Aguinaldo and his advisers through the
dispatches of General Otis and the secret

| service maintained by this Government
in Europe.

GEORGIA WELCOMES
LIEUTENANT BRUMBY

Will Be Presented "With a Sword by
the People of the State

for Bravery.
ATLANTA, Oct. 25.-The arrival of

Lieutenant Brumby of the Olympla here
to-night to receive his formal welcome
Into the city and his native State was the
signal for a noisy and enthusiastic de-
monstratlon. A special train brought him
from his home at Marietta, Ga., twenty
miles from Atlanta, where he went yes-
terday to spend a short time with his
mother and relatives.

To-night he was given a reception at the
Capital City Club and to-morrow the
presentation of the sword from the people
of Georgia will take place. The ceremony
will take place in front of the State Cap-
itol and the sword will be presented by
Governor Candler. Lieutenant Brumby
and the reception committee will then go
to , the reviewing stand on Peachtree
street, where the military parade, made
up of troops from all parts of Georgia
and many adjoining States, will be wit-
nessed.

The lieutenant's family are guests of
the city during his stay here.

ADJOURNMENT OF
TEMPERANCE UNION

Place of Next Meeting
Not Yet Chosen.

Special r»Bpatch to Tha Call.

SEATTLE, Oct. 25.—The National Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union closed
iIts twenty-sixth annual convention and
silver jubilee In this city to-day and to-
morrow will witness the departure of a
larpe number of the delegates for the
East. Some will remain on the Pacific
Coast visiting friends and relatives and
a number will go from here to Southern
California.

The excitement over the denunciatory
resolutions on the national administra-
tion's policy in the Philippines and on the
interpellation of the "anti-canteen law,"
passed yesterday, had not died out when
to-day's meeting convened. Many dele-
gates insist that the union made a seri-
ous mistake in condemning the adminis-
tration. A high officer, in an authorized
interview to-day, while refusing to al-
low her name to be used, said: "The
union made the mistake of its life in
passing the resolution. Inorder to further
our temperance work we have much to
ask of the administration and our re-
quests will have but little weight when
by our minutes we show that we have no
faith in President McKlnley and the other
official heads of our Government. The
union will live to regret yesterday's
work."

Throughout the session to-day nothing
was said about yesterday's resolutions.
Mrs. Hannah J. Bailey of Maine, superin-
tendent of the peace and International
arbitration department, under the aus-
pices of which the Philippine war resolu-
tion was Introduced, read her report. The
on.y reference made to the criticisms by
her committee was when she said: "We
do not criticisp the soldiers who from a
sense of apprehended duty and so-calledpatriotism enlist."

Miss Mary C. Brehn of Illinois, super-
intendent of the department of franchises,
read her report.

After a number of local addresses had
been delivered the afternoon meeting ad-
journed.

The executive committee, to whom had
been referred the matter of selecting nextyear's meeting place, me* to-night, out
made no selection. It will meet again to-morrow and there is every indication thatIndianapolis, Ind., will be named.

GRAERE DIVORCE GRANTED.
Grounds Were Cruelty and Too Much

Mother-in-Law.
SAN JOSE, Oct. 25.-Mrs. Mary Grae.bewas to-day granted a divorce from

Charles E. Graebe. the well-known jew-eler, by Judge Hyland. The ground was
cruelty, and Graebe did not appear In
court to dispute the charge. Graebe isone of the most popular young businessmen in the county. Two years ago he methis wife while she was here on a visit
She returned to her home in Philadelphia'
and a few weeks later he followed her'They were married and returned here Apretty cottage was furnished, but 'thehoneymoon was shortlived, and ten days
after their arrival home Mrs Graebepicked her trunk and teft her husbandGraebe s mother and sister went to live
with him, and the young wife declares he
lost all affection for her and would hard-ly sprak to her. She blames her mother-
in-law for this lack of attention MrsGraebe is now residing with her brotherin Oakland. A satisfactory settlement of
the property has been made.

INVESTIGATING THE
FULLER WILL SCANDAL

Three Prominent Citizens Arrested on
Charges of Perjury and

Forgery.
CHICO. Oct. 25.—At last some action

has been taken In the notorious willcon-
test In the Alfred Fuller estate. The full
history of this alleged will was given in
The Call some time last summer and, as
was then predicted and intimated, that
sooner or later the principals to the will
would find themselves in deep water. The
will over which so much comment has
been made was In favor of Mrs. Minnie
Houseworth, Dr. J. E. Rodley and John
Garner being the witnesses. This will
was hatched up some time after the
death of Alfred Fuller, who was nevpr
married, and much comment was made
when the same was offered for probate.
The Grand Jury has had the matter un-
der consideration for th« past two weeks.
subpenaJng many of the most prominent
citizens from Chico before It.

This afternoon Indictments were issued
for J. E. Rodley, John Garner and Mrs.
Minnie Houweworth. Garner and Rodley
were arrested here, while Mrs. House-
worth was arrested in San Francisco.
The charge against them is forgery and
perjury. Unusual interest is taken in the
case because of the prominence of the
accused. J. E. Rodley was for the past
two years Mayor of Chico and is one of
the leading physicians here. John Gar-

ner is a prominent rancher living three
miles north of Chico, while Mrs. House-
worth is well known. Her former hus-
band was a wealthy rancher west of
Chico.

The bail Is fixed in th^> sum of $10,000.
Rodley and Garner will be taken to Oro-
ville in the morning.

TROOPS NEEDED ON THE
MEXICAN BORDER

Governor Murphy of Arizona Reports
the Fighting Between Cow-

boys and Mexicans.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.— The Secretary

of TVar this afternoon received a tele-
gram from Governor Murphy of Arizona
saying that considerable trouble had oc-
curred at Naco, on the border between
Arizona and Mexico, between American
cowboys and Mexican officers.

He recommended that a company of
troops be ordered there from Fort Hua-
chuca, to remain until the trouble had
subsided. He says that the civil officers
\u25a0will do everything possible to maintainorder, but may not be able to do so.

A Murderous Half Breed.
COVELO, Oct. 25.—An Intoxicated half-

breed Indian named Charles Box as-
saulted Sam Short, an Indian, with a
knife and inflicted several serious wounds.
Box was arrested and placed In the reser-
vation jail. United States Inspector
Brewster willprosecute the case.
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21lbs Best TffHflE'ffMSM^E^lßii M̂ NcwPho- v*~™- \m% +mE^Wm%szs* *
I&tott . EjH^gg* abucS '^^ t»H Studio jf
Sugar for ffr^OoMenß«le BAZA.at.rJ^

™
°Pens about 3$/.(iO. CAUfWniA'SLADCXST-AMERICA-S CRAHDEST STOK. Nov'mber 15" *

-
Ribbon Sale To-Day. |

9000 Yards at Record-Breaking Prices. «
r^\ All-SilkSatin Ribbons, allwidths and J

$^mwsr^h!so!\l} «. full-line of colors, including:
*

Js?>^sM-J JjfVlijM}h\^r\ Cream Pink Brown Cherry <?
t^SflviT v/ Plue \u25a0 Cardinal Gre.n3 Myrtle *
ffißz^&riz^A White Navy Turquoise Etc. *
%Dssk/j|) /fro For Thursday only at these greatly «
\^^^\l'llJ reduced prices: .*

Vs^)//R- No:s, %-in -*Oyard No. 16, 2^-in 10c yard «fc*ai^% No. 7, l}i-in sOyard No. 22, 2s^-in 12c yard™- '
No. 9, I^-in 7© yard No. 60, 4^-in 22c yard *
No. 12, 2-in 8s yard \u2666

Silk Remnant Sale* t
To-Day Only, One-Quarter Off" I

Marked Prices. |
At 8 o'clock this morning and until closing time we place on sale a \u2666

Choice lot of Silk Remnants, plain fancy and striped Taffetas, *

!
plain and fancy Duchejse, plain and figured Black Silks and Satins

—
most of <£>

them very desirable lengths for shirt waists, coat lining and skirt ruffling, on \u2666
ppecnl sale for this day only at \u2666

One-Quarter OffMarked Prices. I

Undermuslin Don't. For Thr"Days-
Theße 8417 re

" _
g?

• * LBttUOH* duced pries are for V
Specials. Liquor. Thursday, Friday and «
Children's All-Wool Wristlets, all &PCGialSm Saturday only: J
\ black, regular price always 25c, special IGood Claret at a popular price, regularly £

on Thursday, per pair...." lOC 4Oc gallon, special 280 *
Infants' Hand-Made Long Slips, fine R- B. Ha den Bourbon or Cyrus Noble «

nainsook, hand hemstitched, regular Rye, bottle 950 *
price always $1.00, for Thursday Liebeg's or Pabit MiltExtract, Hozan.... "9
only 65C • $2.20 J

Lidies" Turkish Bath Outfits, com- Sauterne, Burgundy, Hock or Gutnde', 4 J
plete, wit1 1 rob >, 2 toweis, 1 pair of bottles $tmOO +
slippers. 1pair of gloves, regular prioe

-
<#

always $6.00, special sale Thursday f>; Thur^ , poo Bad JfOr' 3m
°s

FullSiZe Sheets made *
Special Thursday. The Stout Jack iShedS, 34C. of.an undress- <#
Special Thursday. The Stout i^Sheet S, 3**C. pdheavy.even *
/IGOOd Knifa, like picture, threaded, unbleached Sheeting,' siz3 *
|/Hl'/d IM<r* heavy bolster, 2 81x90 inches, Sheets that the material

*
nnii&,MfCm strong blades, id alore wonld,cost 40c, on special sale J_

j^--^.^^ this day only, each 340 7

Social T'-W'day. For this J'horn, bone or eta? handle, on special Bt§ff3gagf ' day only 2,
sale for this day only, each Wo

"
M
'"

C7 —»**. we" offer !.— Curtains, 62c. 100 Pair 5
Special Thwsdav. of Ruffl d Muslin Curtains, 3 yards *
35&Nail

'
on -.'o inches wide, choice patterns, «5'

»« « #O pretty stripes, etc., just the thing for "\u2666
BrUSheS, fwCf bedroom and cottage window-, ?t the «
These Hand • very special price, per pair 620 2

Brushes, solid y^v^cs. > —————
back, nand /^^S^o^"***""^*^?"^^^^ • • •

t»t » «^

drawn all A^^= °^^S **'ctilThursday. _ We lnve on
*

bristle' stock, 19919mtmm 9iBW MUSiC, han^ .20°. as- «
reguar 860 Sg COBSM ported copies of J
value, on spe- &CUOpy* Mv ic.some of
cial sale to-day #3c th pieces just published the reguar «

______^_^__
retail price beinfr 3oc; to -day we offer__ _

' , „ , them at the SDecial price, per c00v..... *
Values an B.™ fro™ «ur ; ; *

...so *—, . October Gata- rj
txrOCCriCSm '

o?ue0?ue just i-sued. .
' «•

Western Refinery Dry Granulated Sugar, Steeial Thursday. "#
21 lbs. for $ImQO CaiMA DBsztig*** #?

Log Cabin Maple Syrup, gallon*, $1.06, *aUUerr*ia*e&, © £
j*gallons... 68c fOr 33Cm y^^^s. «10-lb. sac's yellow or white Corn Tha China Depart- f/jp^ ~^X^S \u2666Meal #7© ment paces on ($ \^R <"

10-lb sacks Oatmeal 3&C sale for this Hay (if / \ \HJ
*

]0-Ij.Backs Hominv-.. 25c on y Gold Band lit'1 [.:
"

<\u25a0 /'( /. ill \u2666
Rolled Wheat lor Breakfast, 12lbs.2s©j Sauce Phtes, W. %' wJ'-'Mh "*
Rolled Oats, for mush, 10 lbs 2&C\ regularly worth V|L^^^fly'# \u2666
4 lb. packages Germea 17o\ $I.6oper itzen, <^^^Z =̂S^^^ Î.' JIvory F!o ting Soap ©HO at the very spe- \u25a0N^r

~
j^r 3̂ *

Sapolio 6©! cial price.™ J
New Crop Fancy Walnuts, lb iso Set of6 330 -\u25a0

THE EMPOEJUM.

IN NEXT STJNDAY'S CALL

The Boers as They Really Are
By Miss Sannie Kruger.

Miss Krnger is a niece of
Oom Paul Krug-er and recently
came to San Francisco to be
educated. In next Sunday's
Call she writes interestingly
of life in her native land.

i! w WHYIUSE NO DRUGS.
iTf&%^^^^^S^^M Because Icure disease without them ;because in all my practice I've

£\u25a0 |/'%*,,}. fkgZSSFz&r found nothing equal to Electricity. This is Nature's remedy, and a
h { fjMbfflMSr~~ sure one. My treatment by this wonderful power is the result of many years 5

% m-MJiMsr study, and Ihave so grandly succeeded as to cure men and women after all
% ;m&sm&aa*^ other means had failed to relieve them.
#^^^S^^^^^s Electric treatment is stirring the medical world. Every day physicians

i^^^K: are adopting itin some form. No method is so simple, so sure a remedy as my

fltSf Dr. McLaughlin Improved Belt. :
This, worn a few hours daily, charges your system with a mfFd, healing volt-

H Wyw'\ age, which is a marvelous restorer. For debility, weak stomach, kidney or
\:> ''''\u25a0 H^i?f nerve trouble this is the most curative power nature has given. It is the

ft"'.% v \ grandest discovery in medical science for 100 years. *i have long used it in
m'\ '\u25a0\u25a0 ¥/ i my practice, and by recent improvements apply it just as each case requires.

if \ mJ/M Ithas quicker and more thorough results than drugs.
W/// \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 w*l

'

-jgggy^^ Call or writeand learn how to be cured by my famous Electric Belt. The disks do
j^wM- }'M I<E2»ni©rsi not blister the skin likeold-style belts, and my new regulator Is perfect. Send for my \u25a0

#S|«f SBv/^^MBffi^ new book, free. Itwillinterest you.

»^^f*li '\u25a0^jUJfeP' >=SU-sb-5 .. 828 Minnesota street, San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 19, 1599.
'•^SSS^LfI Dear Sir: Ipurchased one of your Belts for pain In the back and general debility. The pain was

so severe it felt as If my back was breaking. Iwore the Belt as advised, and in ten days felt a gen-
eral improvement, and now am entirely cured. C. L. DRIEPEK.

I^I? M A M-r>f AITr*HIIIV 702 Market St,, cop. Kearny, Sao Francisco, and
Ut\.m 111. 1-Ym .ITIwJU./\'UVJ[I11-illl9 Bnrdick Block, Corner Spring and Second Streets, Los Angeles.

Officehours— Ba. m.to 8:30 p. m.; Sundays. 10 to 1. NEVER SOLD INDRUGSTORE& . .;

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Many a woman has periodic crying
•pells. She meets her husband with
eyes red and swollen and he cries out :"

What has happened ?
" "

Nothing" his
wife replies. "

Tdon't know what is the
matter with me, but Ijust had to have
a good cry." Men don't have crying
spells. Itwould seem therefore that an
affection confined to women must have
its cause in the womanly nature. There
is no doubt that a diseased condition of
the delicate womanly organs, is in gen-
eral responsible for feminine nervous-
ness and hysteria.

The use of Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre-
scription makes women happy by mak-
ing them healthy. There are no more
crying spells. "Favorite Prescription"
cures inflammation, ulceration and fe-
male weakness. Itmakes weak women
strong, sick women well.

There is no medicine "just as good."
Accept no substitute."

For three years," writes Mrs. Mary A. Sasser,
of High,Lamar Co., Texas, "Isuffered withfall-
ing of the womb, also ulceration of the womb.: After using three bottles of your

'
Favorite Pre-scription,' four of 'Golden Medical Discovery'

and two vials of
'
Pleasant Pellets.' Ifound re-lief. lam able to do my work with ease. Irec-

ommend your wonderful medidne to all my
friends, forItruly believe itsaved mylife." .

Free. Dr. Pierces Medical Adviser,
in paper covers, is sent free on receipt of
21 one-cent stamps to pay cost ofmailing

\ only. Cloth
"
binding 31. stamps. Ad-

dress Dr.R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
.

Js^\ Dr. R.L Walsh,
ffififfl******'')**. ilbv* (J KA »Y ST., bet,
K3gg&&«t£atf&Sßlc. Hyde and Larkln.
*A» "~**s£=3!o£^y Painless Extraction..
([»•'_ ..'^Tv Crowns ."v.'i.WW'f S4.OUIff, , Crowne 92.00MJ. f.T. «tV \Jj)J Flesh-colored Plate*.ujaJi*-**^; ...$5.00

Continuous Gum Plates (no bad joints) our
rptcialty Havt received TEN first .prizes .for
this branch of dentistry. No students. 11
yaara* «xp«rt«no«. . \u25a0

'
'__

THE CALIFORNIA COLLEGE 07 DENTAL
SUBGEftY

WILL OPEN for the admission of students
MONDAY. Octobtr 23.

For further particulars address
S. W. DENNIS, M.D., D.D.S., Dean.

416 Parrott building;,

GILBERT M. BARHBTT, A.U., M.D..;S»o-
-retary. 1121 Butter et. |

MISCELLANEOUS.

AN OPEN LETTER.
San Francisco, Oct. 24, 1899.

To the Chairman, to the Secretary anc
to the Members or the Citizens Repub-
lican Convention:

Believe me, gentlemen, Ithank you sin-
cerely for the recognition and Indorse-
ment Ihave received at your hands ir
nominating me as a candidate for re-
election to the , .\u25a0,,-, of Police Judge o]

the city and county of San Francisco. ]

feel no tnnliiK gratification at the honoi
you have conferred upon me, and Iassure
you that 1 feel most grateful to you an £
each and every one of you at the kint
and liberal manner in which Ihave beer
treated at your hands. One year ago yoi
honored me In the .same manner, and witr
your assistance and co-operation Ihat
the honor of being elected Judge of this
great city. At that time, gentlemen, ]
promised you and the people or mis cltj
that if elected Iwould inaugurate th«
following reforms: First—That Iwoulc
not permit children to be incarcerated one
nut in the dock with criminals. Second-
That 1would not suffer working men, me
cnanlcs or reputable citizens to be placet
In tho criminal dock when charged wltl
trivial offtrises, as it is wrong in princi-
pie and wrung in law. Third— '.
would not issue or sustain search war-
rants against merchants, hotel or lodg
ing house keepers, as the Issuance o:
warrants in such eases Is not authorlzec
by law. Fourth— Iwould protect the
orphan, the poor and the oppressed
Fifth— Iwould protect all property
rights. Sixth—That no man's nationality
belief or condition In life would inter
fen* with the just and lawful administra
tion of justice in my court.

Now, gentlemen, Ifeel proud to saj
that since my incumbency in office no boj
or woman has been placed in the doc>
with vagabonds or thieves, or otherwise
and as presiding Judge of the PoliceCourt, Ihave ordered that all boys ar
rested for trivial offenses be released a
the request of the mother, father oi
guardian of said children, as the jail 1;
not only damp, unhealthy and dangeroui
to the health of the children, but th<
Burroundings have a tendency to harder
and corrupt the mind of the youth. Ii
no instance have 1 convicted or held i
child to answer before the Superior Court
In the cases where the parents are repu
table and able to care for their childrer
Ihave pent them home to their parents
and 1 have always contended that th<
father or mother is the best judge of the
case. 1:. cases of orphans— gtrls or boys-
or when girls or boys are truants. wh(
nre leading or apt to lead an lmmora
life, having no parents to control them
Ihave always sent them to our different
public Institutions, first regarding and re-
ppecting not only the moral but the spirit
ual teachings of the parents of the child

Gentlemen, without further comment, ]
will state that 1 have done all in mj
power to fulfill the promise that Ither
made, and it would be vanity on my pan
to further encroach upon your time by
extolling my own duties and making my-
self the hero of my own statements.

You who have watched my career arf
the best to judge as to whether or not ]
have fulfilled he duties of my office; but
the past is gone, it has been and It is
now time to speak and provide for the
future. Retrenchment and reform are
now become not only expedient for our
prosperity, but necessary to our very ex-
istence.

No man of sense can say that the pres-
ent system of municipal government
Fhould continue; and Iassure you that
if re-elected you will have no cause to
regret for having tendered me this nomi-
nation. Iwill uphold the law. for in my
humhle position Iam conscious of the
fact that there is a reward in store for
the man who thinks with Integrity and
aot>» with decision.

Gentlemen, Iaccept your nomination,
and 1 hereby present myself to the people
of this city as your candidate. They are
the judges, ana in their hands and hon-
est judgment Isubmit my candidacy.

Gentlemen, receive my most grateful ac-
knowledgment. Yours respectfully,

(Signed.) A. B. TREADWELL..
Judge of the Police Court.

LHmIl- i^^ 'Wfc
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A MAN WHO IS NOT
FASTIDIOUS

About his laundry work will take it to
'any old place," but those who are
well bred and want their linen to .be
faultless inits color and finish will seek
out the United States Laundry In time,

Just as water finds its level. Our laun-
dry work is incomparable, and is the
perfection of the laundryman's art.
Try us!

"No saw-edges."

United States Laundry. Offloa
1004- Market Street.
Telephone South 420.

Oakland Office, 514- Eleventh St.

"IticeT"
Taxes Dae Upon Assessments

Made by the State Board
of Equalization.

CONTROLLER'S DEPARTMENT.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA.
SACRAMENTO. Oct. 11. 1891.

In accordance with the provisions of Section
Ken of the Political Code, notice Is hereby
given that Ihave received from the Stat-i
Board of Equalization the "Duplicate Record
of Assessment* of Railways" and the "Dupli-
cate Record of Apportionment of Railway As-
Momenta," containing the assessments upon
the property of each of the following named
associations or corporations as fixed by said
Elate Board of Equalization for the year 1899,
to-wlt: • '

California Pacific Railroad Company. Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad Company. Northern Cali-
fornia Railroad Company, Northern Railway
Company. South Pacific Coast Railroad Com-
-1 any. Southern Pacific Railroad Company.
Southern California Motor Road Company,
tan Francisco and North Pacific

-
Railway

Company. Southern California Railway Com-
pany, Santa Fe Paeiflo Railroad Company.
North Pacific Coast Railroad Company. San
Francisco and San Joaquln Valley Railway
Company, Nevada County Narrow-Oaure Rail-
road Company, Canton. and Colorado Railroad
Company. N>vada-Callfornla-Oree:on Railway
Company, Pajaro Valley Consolidated Railroad
Company. Pacific Coast Railway Company,
Alameda and! San Joaquln Railroad Company,
Gimlala River Railroad Company. California
end Nevada Railroad Company.- Blerra Railway
Company of California. Sierra Valley Railway
Company. Fan Francisco and San Mateo Flee-
trie Railway Company. Randsburic Railway
Company, and Pullman Palace Cor Company.

The State and county taxes on all personal
property and ore-half of the State ana county
taxes on all rent property are now due and
livable and will be delinquent on the last

Monday In November next, at 6 o'clock p. m.,
ar.d unlesii paid to the Stnte Treasurer, at thi
Capitol, prior thereto. 5 per cent will be added
to the amount thereof, and unless so paid or
cr before the last Monday In April next, al
6 o'clock p. m . an additional B per cent will
be added to the amount thereof.

The remaining one-half of State and county
taxes on all real property will be due and
payable after the first Monday In January
next, and willbe delinquent on the last Mon-
day In April next, at 6 o'clock p. m.. and
unless paid to the State Treasurer, at th«
Capitol, prior thereto. 6 per cent willbe added
to ike &mount thereof.

K. P. COLOAN. State Controller.

MAKE PERFECT MEN

aDO
\OT DESPAIR ! not But

,fer Longer! The joy.s and ambit ion*ol
life can be restored to you. Tbs very
womcufsof \rrvaua Debilityartabsolutely cured by PEBPECTO
IA lIL.JS'J'S. Give prompt relief to In-

Komnia failingmemory and the waste
and drain of vital powers. Incurred by
indiscretion* or excess*! of early years.
Impart Igrorand potency to every func-

tion Brace up the system. Give yo^bloom to the
cheeks and lustre to the eye« of iAyoung; or old.
On«6oc box renews vital energy.fjlfje boxes at
t2.6oaconip>t->»:u(irnmeedciiie TjjTjryormoney re-
funded. Can be carried in rest -+wr' pocket. Sold
»T»rywhere, or infilledinplain wrapper on receipt of
price by TUBrsuriCCTO CO., CaxtM BMg.,Chle*t»i 111.

Sold by Owl Drug Co.. S. F. and Oakland.

Weekly Call,sl.oo per Year


